All Sharks including Deepwater Sharks
Observer bycatch data (% of total catch weight):
1. MEC – all sharks = 2.3%
NOS = 0.5%
Centrophoridae/gulper sharks = 0.8%, mostly SND
Squalidae/DW dogfishes = 0.4%, mostly ETB
All others = 0.6%, mostly BSH
2. 7A – all sharks = 1.8%
NOS = 0.8%
Centrophoridae/gulper sharks = 0.8%, all CSQ, SND
Squalidae/DW dogfishes = 0.2%, mostly CYO, CPD, ETB, CYL
All others = 0.2%
3. NWR – all sharks = 3.4%
NOS = 1.2%
Centrophoridae/gulper sharks = 0.2%, mostly SND
Squalidae/DW dogfishes = 1.5%, mostly ETB
All others = 0.5%, mostly PLS, BSH
4. ESR – all sharks = 2.9%
NOS = 0.9%
Centrophoridae/gulper sharks = 0.8%, mostly SND
Squalidae/DW dogfishes = 0.9%, mostly ETB, CYP
All others = 0.3%, mostly BSH
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Species code
BSH
CYP
ETB
ETL
SND

Biomass trend
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Length distribution

Mean length trend
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no change
no change
no change
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